
Jlather risky
the offer that's made by the pro

prietors of Dr. Sago's Catarrh Item-
edv. Itiskv for them. For you, if

J you have Catarrh, it's a certainty.
I You're certain to be cured of it, or
I to bo paid .500. That's what they
? offer, and iu pood faith they cure

vou. or pay vou. no matter how bad
fyour case, or

.
of how long standing.

mm - 1 rt
IJot a it so much ot a n.sK r

Thev have a medicine that cures
1 Catarrh, not for a time, but for all
3 tine. Tliey've watched it for years,
.ciring most hopeless

They know that
.every chance of

chance of failure.

eases.
i

tlie
'J in

3

your case mere s
isuccess, almost no

i Wouldn't any one take such a
risk with such a medicine?

J The only question is are you
willing to make the test, if the

J makers are willing to take the
(risk?

If so, the rest is easy. 1 ou pay
your druggist iiity cents ana iue
trial begins.

J E. KKYNOLDS,
Keglstered l'liyeician ami Fhaiiiiacii-- t

necial attention given to Office

(Practice.
- Neb.

P. J. HHSEfT
DKALEII IX- -

STAPLE AND FANCY

ROCERIESiP'- -
GLASS AND

QUEENSWARE.

patronage of the Public Solicited.

forth Sixth Street, Plattsmouth

kR. A. SALISBURY

: :

j- -

COLO AND PORCELAIN CROWNS.

, stelnways anesthetic for the painlee ex

tractiOD of teeth.

Fine Gold Work Specialty.
ckwood Block Plattsmouth. Nob

217, 219, 221, AND 223 yVlAIN ST

PLATTSMOUTH, NKB.

R. GUTHMAHU. PROP- -

I rates $4i0 per week and up

umber Yard
THE OLD RELIABLE.

A.

INF

W ATEBMN &

L

Shingles, Lath. Sash,

L unpply eTcrw demand of the city.

Call and get terms, rounn sirm
in rear of opera house.

DEALER IN

H
TERMS CASHo

rd and Ofnce VA South Third Street.

Telephone 13- -

ATT9MOUTII,

UMBER

4oors, Blinds

TIMOTHY CLAKK.

COAL. WOOD

NEPRASKA

glte Slfflsmonth gerald.
COKXKHOK VINK AXI) FIFTH STS

TKI.EI'IIONK 3H.

K NOTTS BROS, Publishers

Iiitlilicd every Thursday, and duily
every evening except Sunday.

KeKitterel tit the l'lattHiiiout h, Nebraska
ixiwt pnice ax Hecoud class mail matter for
transmission through tlie 17. 8. mails.

TKKMS U K WKKKI.Y.
ne year ill advance - - $1 50

One year not in advance - - - 2WI
Six immtlis in advance - 75

Three months in advance - - 40

TKK.1S OF IiAII.Y.
t ne year in alvance - - -

i ne copy one month - - - - - 50

IVr week liv carrier - 15

SATURDAY, JULY 23. 1 W

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

For I'resident
I i K N J A M IX 1 1 A K K I SO X

of Indiana.
For Vice-I'r- t xiflent

Will TKLAW KIKD
of New York.

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVEN-
TION.

The republican electors of the
state of Nebraska are requested to
send delegates from their several
counties to meet in convention at
the city of Lincoln, August 4, 1802,

at 10 o'clock a. m., for the purpose
.f milliner in nomination candi

dates for the following state offices:
Governor.
Lieutenant governor.
Secretary of state.
Auditor of public accounts.
Treasurer.
Superintendent of public instruc-

tion.
Attorney-genera- l.

Commissioner of public lands
and buildings.

Kight presidential electors.
And to transact such other busi-

ness as may come before the con-

vention.
THE APPORTIONMENT.

The several counties are entitled

based upon the vote cast for George
H. Hastings for in

to
e

a

$

Counties.
Atlaiiii
Anteloe
Manner
Blaine
Hooue - -- -

lfovl
I lux Butte
H 11

Ituriulo
Ktitler
Hurt
Cuss
Cellar ...
Chase
Cheyenne
Cherry
Clav
Colfax
Ciiminu
Custer
Ilakota
Dawes
Dawson
Deuel-.-- -

Dixon
Doilue
Douglas
Dundy
Fillmore
Franklin
Frontier
h urnas
f laie - ......
Gariield
foser ...
(irant
flreeley
Hall
Hamilton
HarlanHayes
Hitchcock
Hooker . ....
Holt
Howard
JelTerson

JolinsMtn

for each HW

fraction

Delegates,
liijolinwm.

Kearney
Keya Paha.
Keith
Kimball
Kmox
Lancaster..
Lincoln....Logan
Loup
Madison....
Merrick
McPhersoii
Nance
Neuinha....
Nuckolls...

ll;Otoe.
Pawnee
Perkins
Pierce
Phelps
Platte
Polk.
Red Willow..
Richardson...

IrtlKock
'JljSaliiie
4'Sarpv

Saunders
Scott Illuff..
Seward....

TjSheridan
2H;Slierinan

Sioux
Stanton

2'Thaver
3Thotnas

12iThurston
V'allfv.

Webster..
HWheeler

lliYork.... rSt
It is that no

be admitted to the convention
and that the delegates present be
authorized to cast the full vote of
the delegation.

S. D.
Chairman.

M. Seeley,
U. B. Balcombe,
J. R.

Secretaries.

CONVENTION

1$J2, at clock p. m., lor me pur-

pose of in
for member of congress

for said and lor tne trans-
action of such other business

before the
THE

based upon vote cast for
V. J. for congress 1890:

One votes and
major fraction thereof one

from each
Counties. 'counties.

Nemaha ..

1

M

3:
2
Mi

1 '

ir
10

20
ti
4

5
lo
17

10
It
4

...

....

....
13

.
....
.... .
........ 2

3

11

5

.19

.10, Pawnee..

.45jKicliard!n..
12

Total

11
t

4
3
2
8

58

S
14
1

4

3
S

.. s
fi ...

...

jt

i
i

lfi
4

21
ti

12
3

14

4
3
4

12
2
5
5

lo
2

18
fi . . V t- "

o
a

. - t i ....

.

It is no
be admitted to the

and delegates present from
each county cast the full of

V. Woodward,
Frank M'Cartney, Chairman.

Secretary.

CALL FOR PRIMARIES.
A republican county convention

is called to meet at Weep-
ing Water at 1 p. in., July 20,
for the purpose of selecting nine-
teen delegates to attend the

convention' to be held at
Nebraska City July 2S, and twenty
delegates to attend the state con-

vention to be held at Lincoln on the
4th day of August, in accordance
with the call of the and

committees, mid the
transaction of such other business
as may properly come before it.

The basis of representation of the
different wards and precincts being
fixed at one delegate for every fifteen
votes or major fraction thereof cast
for George II. Hastings for

at the general election
in 18'.H), and onedelegate-at-larg- e for
each ward and precinct.

The different wards and precincts
are entitled to representation as
follows: Salt Creek, 7; South Bend,
4: Louisville, 7; Lignt liie orove,
7; precinct, 7; Green-- 1 T .g nQ than the starving of
wood, 3; Klmwood, 0; Center, o;

Mount Pleasant. : Rock HI tiffs.
First district. ; Kock Muffs, Second
district, 4; Tipton, 0; Stove Creek, 9;

Weeping Water precinct 5; Avoca,
0; Liberty, 7; Nehawka. 5;

First ward, 8; Second ward,
8; Third ward, 11; Fourth ward, 9,
Fifth ward 4; Weeping Water, First
ward, Second ward, 0; Third ward,
3.

The primaries to elect delegates
to said county convention will be
held Saturday, July 23, at the follow
ing places and at the times

to-wi- t:

Avoca, at Hutchhis school house,
3 p. m.

Center, Mauley school house, 4

p. in.
Eight Grove, at school

house, 3 p. in.
Klmwood, at Murdock, 7 p. m.
Greenwood, at Alvo, 7:30 p. m.
Liberty, at Ledger office, 7:30 p. m.
Louisville, at office of W. A. Cleg-hor- n,

7:30 p. m.

..128

Mt. Pleasant, at Gilmore school
house, 3 p. in.

Nehawka, at Sturm's office, 8 p. ni.
Plattsniouth precinct, at Taj-lo- r

to representation as follows, being school house, 8 p. m.

attorney-genera- l

DcleKates-iCounties- .

row

recommended

SOUTHERLAND,

APPORTIONMENT,

delegate-at-larg- e

recomniended

delegation.

con-
gressional

con-
gressional

attorney--

general

Kock Bluffs, district, Mur
ray school house, 8 p, m. '

Kock HI tiffs, second district, at
Kock HI tiffs school house, 8 p. m.

Salt Creek, at Greenwood 7.30 p.m
South Bend, at school house in

South Bend, 7:30 p. ni.
Stove Creek, at G. A. R. hall, F.lm-woo- d,

7:30 p. m.
Tipton, at hall in Kagle, 7:30 p. m.
Weeping Water precinct, at Cas-cad- e

school house, 7:30 p. m.
First ward l'lattsmouth, from 4

8 p. in
Second ward Plattsmouth, Second

ward schoolhouse 4 to 8 p. m.
Third ward Plattsmouth, oflice of

Ridley's lumber yard, 4 to 8 p. in.
Fourth ward Plattsmouth, police

court, 4 8 p. m
Fifth ward Plattsmouth, at school

house, 4 to 8 p. m.
Virst ward. Weeoincr ater, re

publican club room, 8 p. m.
Second ward, Weeping Water

council chamber, 8 p. m.
Third ward, Weeping Water, Tid

ball & Fuller's oflice, 8 p. m.
It is recommended that the pn

maries held in the several wards of
Plattsmouth be held under the state

2wS,Bton laws governing primary elections
i

be in
I I. V.n 'i 1o1ai.'illlf.,4-,- 1 uui uicuiiiftuivo 1J

MEKCEK,

Walt

placing
candidate

hereby

here-
after

proxies admitted convention

the entire of the or pre--

represented by them.
' Orlando Teft,

Timblin, Chairman.
Secretary.

AS A LBBOR PAPER VIEWS
While the democratic papers are

mukinir a ado about the al- -
-- - J--

letred effect of the tariff on the Home
stead trouble, all for the political
advantages which they hope to gain

1 II i" LilctL U1C Ltl

or
may

or

as

Hon

each

that

that
vote

state

Mile

first

vote ward
cinct

A.L.

oreat

of and
papers its kind.

article is headed "The Protection
estead." and is

ded logicians who

of tariff. No one as

enables Carnegie living
if he so.

the work of trade
compel him do so. But all

unions in not
him a

scale of $24 a 11

obliged to compete with steel of
English manufacture that could be
laid flown in New York free
trade at $16 a ton.

Of course the leaders of the free
trade crusade know this, but they
are not honest enough to admit it.
They prefer to appeal to preju-
dice of the working classes instead
of their reason, and in the at-

titude of actors they point their
long fingers at Homestead and Car-
negie.

No intclligeu aepublicaii ever as-

serted that all the scnvndrels or all
the greedy monopolists were in jhe
democratic is freely as-

serted that the republican party
contains a of them, of which
Carnegie is one.
affair is bab enough, God knows,
and Carnegie, reputed republican

reeponsible for it; but it is no
worse than the tragedy at JJriceville
a few months ago, for which
the chairman of the democratic na
tional committee was responsible,

Plattsmouth worse

Heil

condition of the coal miners two
it 0 . A

3'ears ago, lor wnicn -- great ocuu,
congressman of nation-

al repute was responsible.

- -

I " - I - -

- " '

w a

As the Homestead tragedy was to... r . j i 5 i .1occur, it is fortunate mat nutciuru
five months before election. It will
give the just indignation of the

to cool
off, so that they may vote as their
reason and not as their indignation
counsels.

a vniiKin MANl rnWTROL
The republican part tins year lue uv

appeal to the men of the na
tion, and to the young men of the
west especially. new national
chairman a western man ana a
young man. lie is representative
of the energy and resources of the
west. Thomas H.Carter is only
years old. He born uiuo
but has since been identi-
fied with growth of Montana.
He has been successful in
life, but with an inborn genius for
politics, has devoted a great deal
of his time to the servm
mihlican rartv.x -
when the democrats

t:ie
years

made
tempt steal the State sen- -

atoichip of Montana, Wr. carter
between the political
and the honor and credit of

the state. services be rendered
that memorial occasion have

endeared him the repub

stead,

wages,

party.

Brice,

young

lican party. At
Mr. Carter one of the shrewdest
of Harrison and did

te the man whose re
he play

nrnmineiit a tart. Carters- -

of the campaign
best efforts

man the party. Iowa State
ister.

every

WAGES TIN PLATE MILLS.
Some Coates

Co.'s tin plate mill Point,
Baltimore-- , Harbor, which was

laUUllIIUIUCU

stroyed by fire, received,
the mucii

a uav. oesi lciii v. ......
t?-i;i- nlatelyll llOll 1

men),
Frick, formerly secretary
Wales Plate Makers'

Swansea, received $14.40 week,
or

further recommended day. press

tlie

IM

in

ot re- -

an at- -

on
to

to

of
in Rt

of in &

de

to as as

tin (the fore- -

to Mr.

s,t

It is ttiat no pCr Aew

umi

the

men

will

the
at

the
Tin

per

ioric

ago

Mr.

The Nashville American points... r il a.

the tact that "nine out oi me ten
democratic representatives in the
two houses congress voted in
rect antagonism to the national plat.

f tVi Hptnor.ratic oartv." But
X yj m m. m.

did not almost all the other demo
crats in congress the same

part "the harmo
of 1892.

The SL Herald gives the fol
lowing reasons why all classes

. . rt 4 1 ...... . C3 ..I t-- arp BPP. I Dhr.nii vnfp for Harrison: "Becausellltmoviio wiiw

mills

it.i .1... .,:fT !a in nn wav re-- Hip rn mPS tne Iiaff Ot an iimciivmi... i i .( iViol . . . . .. - ..! i ...... it. i.. !,.. otiiulj fnr tne.....
congressional uistnci oi me i the tarjff there would De no equal oi every .u.

state of Nebraska are requested to w5la lft at The zen, whether native born
cwl deleo-ate- s the several I a(natue I whatever the color of his skin
counties comprising said district that we have seen on this subject be. and he lives m New York

to in convention in the of appeared in "The Rights of Labor," Mississippi; the party tnatstanas
Nebraska City, July 28, 1

laborpaper published in Chicago, for protection to every American's

nomination

district

convention.may come

in
for 100

CaKK

the

the

5;

and one the best-know- n most
influential of The

xaim
follows:

the

the
the

tfil

few

was

the

Two

was

IN

of

ny"

for protection to
wao-es- ; for American
fishermen; for

for
American and

and
to up the for above all, against the

The several are entitled ffee trade by party whose cause and candidate
, representation as follows, to look at Home- - are the cause and candidate of Greatto

the
Connell

delegate
ana

county.

Otoe.

II.

named,

at

at

to

to

IT.

are

the"

amiies. one but an ass would

to pay
to Be-ingable- towages

to

trade world could
"compel" to pay

under

Homestead

democratic

workingmen opportunity

The

business

Minneappolis

much

management
lbs

- . I 1 . T " . 1

employes

according
proprietors,

according

Association

to
a .

-

ot democratic

Toe

Homestead. foreign
arid

Thursday,

utterly mistake Britain

living

tragic

closely

United

wouldbe

election destined

Wilkins

thing?

viirorons
whether

ballot; American
protection to

protection to Ameri-
can seamen; protection to

capital forpro- -

n American veterans:
4.t,w protection,

counties arffUtlient appealing
being I

workinrrinen

Delegates.

ljincafter

convention,

o'clock

l'latts-
mouth,

principles
protective

Henry

unions

C

thieves

forever

Locust

li

labor;

LOUCKS, the imported

independents much weight
nf tins JLJUIvijih

demagogue, what good many
the farmers begin

and some of themning to ask,
nre determined find out, is "what

entered into by
Loucks and General

with thcdeniocratic managers, that
they should so earnestly desire to
throw the presidential election into
the house and thereby insure the
election of Mr. Cleveland-"- ' Hub.

Summer llrmit of CongrresMiu".
Visitors to congress are not struck by

the duriiity of attire affected by senators
and representatives in these warm days.
Trae, the atmosphere of both chambers
is almost unbearable lately, but that
need not deter the senators from main-
taining little eare in assuming negli-
gee. To great legislator strolling
around limp trousers that would apt-

ly costume Joshua Whiteoinb is not
edifying. The absence of waistcoats is

indeed, it is sensible
if proier care is bestowed ujkjii

the arrangement of the garments that
remain. In this connection the fashion
bulletins for congress should advise
gentlemen who lay asido their waist-
coats to supply themselves with ample
belts, or even the despised. "Gordon
sash," if they wish to preserve the ad-

miration of visiting constituents. It
very hard to any veneration for
body of liu'ii costumed with the lack of
euro displajed by the senate for the last
few weeks. Mrs. McGuirk Kate
Field's Washington.

Pojie's Villa for Sale.
Another historic is the mar

ket. This is Pope's villa, Twickenham,
which once belonged to the great poet,
and was the scene wherein he composed
many of his works. has been occu-
pied for nearly quarter of century
by .Henry Labouchere, M. P., and
was some year3 ago associated with the
performance of "A Midsummer Night'
Dream" by company of amateuro and
professionals, which forr'--l quite an

l.icfArQl tllQVQe" '"'J

nmci

not

The grounds are extensive and run
down to the rivers edge. 'lhe show
place in them is the grotto which is
supposed to have been Pope's favorite
resort. The villa is prettily situated

nest of trees ari'J faces toward Ham
house, the residence of the Earl of Dy-sar- t.

London Stai.

How "Wade HaJupton Used Gigais.
Wade Hamptor never smoked cigars

in rational wav like the rest of man-
kind. Instead, lie took the he
bought them anil crusi them to

between the palms of his nar?ia arid
use of the fragments the old

regime use sn'iif. The coarse hits were
thrown away, and the military

room, of which he was long
occupant, there was always pile of

cigar shavings on the floor beside
chair. The finest in the market
were none too good to be treated this
way, and more than one genuiue cigar

has been moved expostulation
as he has seen Hampton dispose of fine
weed in such unceremouious way.
Kate Field's Wtishiuirton.

The Cook All Right.
"Do you like the dinner, John?"' anx

inquired his wn. "I cooked
all by myself."

"Ye-es,- " said Joan, trying Jiinu
and truthful once, "but I'm afraid,
dear, that there must be some misprints

the cookbook vou use." ree

Oregon, Washington ana me nor -

west rMun'u
The constant demand of the trav

public to the far west for
couifortable and at tlie same time

economical mode of traveling
has led the establishment as
what is known as Pullman Colonist
sleepers.

These cars are uuui on me Maine
general plan as the regular lirst-clas- s

Pullman Sleeper, the only dif
ference being that are not up-
holstered. . . .

They are furnished complete witn
comfortable hair matresses.

warm oianKets,snow wimc
plenty of towels, combs, brush

es etc., which to me occu
of birth as mucii privacy as

is to be had in firt--t class sleepers.
There are also separate toilet rooms
for ladies and gentlemen, ana siuoK

is absolutely prohibited. Jor
r..n ;.iinrmV.Tff. nl tor 1 1 itinr- -iiiiv.""" - ,
Colonist Sleeper learnt
max, General Passenger aicivci
Agent, Omaha Nebraska.

Cholera infantum has lost
rmra Binrp tne lnirouutuu"

its
of

Chamberlains colic, cholera and di
arrhoea remedy, wnen mat remedy

and the treatment duct-
ed with each bottle is followed,
cure is certain. Mr. A. W. altera,

prominent merchant at alters- -

burg, III., says:
boy of cholera lntantuiu aiiei sev-
eral other remedies had faded, the
child was so low that he seemed al
most bevond the am numan
hands or'reach of any medicine.
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by h.

The repuoiican eictiuio sposible, that, in lact, were uui party; me pij --

Fr;cke Co
First ng;nts

reduce
from article

meet city

do

iiie

alike

bolster

wages

attach

what

crime;
fashion

house

cigars
pow-

der
made

cigars

smoker

iously

Kaposi.

eling

they

good

tains secure
pant

aim

used

She Committed Suicide.
Mrs F. Hoe, at4Vatkins, left this

ir- - liusbanu- i t v . . j r .

if cause you trouble, out i suuer
so. You do not know what these
long, wakeful, wretched nights are
to me, ahd am so tired, darlingnvr be better.
not easy to take 1113' own life, but
have been sick so long. Gcod-bje- ,

my husband,! love you your wife.
This but one of thousands that
give up, instead of using Dr. Miles
Restorative Nervine, and being
speedily cured of their wretched-
ness. Go F4 G. Fricke and get
elesant book and trial bottle free.

The following item, clipped from
the Ft. Madison (Iowa) uemocrai,
rnntn ns information wen wwrin

1 . . . .
1 . 41... . 1 n.i.aritt.r. " 11 r innn icoiiiciisume, that if the tariff 0,1 steel was Ca,u,ck wno es--u u

...
made five times as large as is, aha convention, uciwicb l....v .v

few
--uays ago, epraining and

. .. .. Pamoirip 1: o. will be larcre eilOUgll to I,:. l,r m1 nrm fiuitfti mar it wnuiu tuuiyti i iitim - . uiiusin . --, i
manufacturer to pay liv-- thr0w the election into tne ur. Bevereij-- , was cureu by one

lbltnJr"l"c .. . .! . . ,.,., ..,.11 nfnrniNl I l.iilo f ham her nin s Pain Halm.
? tiif. nrotective tarin not liKeiy mai - . . ... . .... ,
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I Tins remedv is wnnoui an ci nai
for sprains and bruises and should
have a olace in everj' household.
For 3ale by F. G. Fricke & Co.

For Sale.
My house and three lots corner

Sixth and Dej-- , price $1,200.
Mrs. J. A. G. Huell.

Central City, Neb., apcK.K. H.

Pears'
Soap

"Beauty is but skin-dee- p"

was probably
meant to disparage beau-
ty. Instead it tells how
easy that beauty is to
attain.

"There is no beauty
like the beauty of health "

was also meant to dispar-
age. Instead it encour-
ages beauty.

Pears' Soap is the
means of health to the
skin, and so to both these
sorts of beauty.

All sorts of stores sell
it, especially druggists;
all sorts of people, --cce it.

Qifs lriririclS,
Dealer in

All kinds of fresh, salt and
smoked meats..

I nnke the best of 1 kinds of sau-
sages and ktep a good supply
constantly on hand.

MAjKKT - ON - SIXTH - STKKFT
Iletween Main and Pearl

Plattsmouth, - - Nebraska.

B. A. McELWAIN

Carries an Elegant Stocky
OF

Jewelry,
Silverware,

Watches and
Clocks.

Everything kept that goes
to constitute a first-cla- ss

jewely store is kept in his
stock. Repairing done by
first-cla- ss workmen and sat-

isfaction guaranteed or mon-

ey refunded.
B. A. McELWAIN,

First door south of
Post Office,

Plattsmogtii, Neb.

The Doctors are Guilty
Grave mistakes are made by phy- -

i n treatmir Iieart disease.
The rate oi 8uHM rlealj,8 ia jajiyincreasing. Ilundreua ucoine vv
tims of the ignorance of physicians
in the.treatment of this disease. One
in four persons has a diseased heart.
Shortness of breath, palpitation and
fluttering, irregular pulse, choking
sensation.asthmatic breathing, pain
or tenderness in side, shoulder or
arm, weak or hungry spells, aie
symptoms of heart disease. Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure is the only
reliable remedy. Thousands testify
to its wonderful cures. Hooks free.
Sold by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Don't Tebacco Spit Your Uifo
Away."

Is the startling, truthful title of a
little book justreceived, telling all
about Notobac, the wonderful,
harmless, economical, guaranteed
cure for the tobacco habit in every
form. Tobacco users who wmt to
quit and can't, by mentioning The
Herald can get the book mailed
free. Address the Sterling Remedy
Co., box 802, Indiana Mineral
Springs, Ind. . '

Nothing New Under the Sun
No! not even through cars to Den-

ver, Ogden, Salt lake City, San
Francisco and Portland. This is
simply written to remind you that
the Union Pacific is the pioneer iu
running through cars to the above
mentioned points and that the pres-
ent through car arrangement is un-
excelled. We also make THE time.
For details address any agent of
the company, call on your nearest
agent or write to K. L. Iximax,

G. P. & T. A. U. P.. Omaha Neb.

A Great Surpriee
Is ill store for all who use Kemp'f
Halsan for the throat and lungs the
great guaranteed remedy. Would
you believe that it is sold on its
merits and that any druggits is au-
thorized by the progrietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you a
sample bottle free? It never fails
to cure acute and chronic coughs.
AH drugpists sell Kemp's Ualsaui.
Large Bottles 50c and $1, .


